
Video Display (Show Control) – Cheat Sheet 

1. Get Content 

A. Import from external source 

Recommended Formats:  Videos - .mp4   Images - .png and .jpg 

*See Manuals and Training Folder for more detailed information 

B. Create in 3rd party software (i.e. Photoshop, After Effects) 

C. Create in Content Studio  

1. Click Pencil Icon in upper right corner of Display Studio 

2. Click the upper left “V” icon and choose OPEN 

3. Choose display type you want to create content for 

4. Insert image or animation 

5. Insert Text Box – format as desired 

6. Choose duration of layouts (slides) in the timeline 

 

 

  

2. Save Content to “CONTENT” Folder   

- All Content from above must be saved to the “Content” folder on desktop 

 * “Content” folder is a networked folder on the DMP computer 

 * Must be connected at the press box to save to “Content” folder 

 * Sub-folders may be created 

3. Create Button in Display Studio 

1. In Display Studio right-click in blank area of desired sport tab.  Click “New Button” 

2. Type the name of the button on at the top of the properties window 

3. Click the “+” button at left of the window. 

4. Click “1” and choose DMP-8000 Player Control 

5. Click “2” and choose desired ZONE on which to play content. 

_______________ 

6. Click “3” and choose function of the button – Play is the most often used 

7. Click “4”, click “Add” and choose the file from the content folder that you want the button 

to play 

8. Choose category color at the top right (not required) 

9. Click “Save” 

*To change the properties of a button, right-click and choose “Properties” 

*Copy/Paste buttons by right-clicking a button and choose Copy (Ctrl+C). Then paste by right 

clicking in desired location and choose Paste (Ctrl+V) 

*Add a Sub-Page:  Right click in blank area and choose “New Page” 
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